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Memorial match
for Alan raises
£400 for charity
Crowd of friends at cricket club event

FAREWELL: Alan Bailey, a former Maltings Academy teacher, who
died last year

FUNDRAISER: Members of TerllngCricket Club held a memorial
match for their greatly respected friend Alan Bailey

By Chris Dyer
christopher.dyer@essexcnronicle.co.uk

FRIENDS and colleagues played a
memorial cricket match to
remember a popular sport teach-
er who died last year.
Alan Bailey was a much-loved

teacher at Maltings Academy, in
Spinks Lane, Witham, and its pre-
decessor school John Bramston.
The teacher, who taught gen-

erations of Witham children, died
after a short battle with cancer in
July last year.
Colleagues and former students

came together at Terling Cricket
Club for a fundraising T20
match.
Peter Tompkin, fellow teacher

at Maltings. said: '1\lan played for
the club and inspired so many
students to join up too. Old friends
of Alan's came out for- the beau-
tiful day to remember the great
man.
"Alan would have been over-

joyed to see so many people there.
It was an absolutely packed
house, with everyone throwing
money into the charity tin in his
memory."

Matches
The event consisted of two 20-

over matches between a Maltings
XI and Terling Veterans. plus
Maltings against the current Ter-
ling team.
The day; which was also held in

memory of club member Maureen
Linnett, raised more than £400for
Macmillan Cancer Support
nurses. The 100 friends and rel-
atives ofMr Bailey also unveiled a
memorial bench at the cricket
club.
Club captain Alex Taylor said:

"It was a brilliant day. I've never
seen a crowd like that at one of our
events in the 12 years I've been
playing, which is testament to
Alan and all the guys at Maltings
Academy.
"Terling won both games but

none of the Maltings guys had
ever really played cricket. It was
more about the spirit the games
were played in which was bril-
liant again.

"We also raised £400 for Mac-
millan through the catering,
organised by Cheryl Woolfenden,
and the raffle."
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